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l. Principal/ HoD

?. Perspectives in Education

3. Pedagogy subjects

(Malhs, Science, Social Sciencc, Laagua8e)

4. Heald ard Physical Education

5. Fine Afts Ono

6. Peforming Arls (Music/Dance/Theatre) One

students' sqenglh 1br two years is one hun&ed (with one basic unit) only, the numbcr of faculty shall be

reduced to B.

(ii) Faculry can be utilised lbr te&ching in flexible manner so as to optimize academic expertise available.

5.2 Quslifications

The facuity shall posscss the following qullillcalions:

A. PrincipaYHoD

(D Postgraduate degree in Arts/Sciences/Social Sciences,4lumanities/ Commerce with minimum 55o4 marksi
and

Note: (i) ]'he faculty posirions listed under differcnr subject categories rnay teacll cowse(s) in the Teacher Education
ProgEmme across curlicular areas specitied, and ca.n cater to both foundation and pedagogy coursc(s). lf lhe

students' sqength 1br two years is one hun&ed (with one basic unit) only, the numbcr of faculty shall be

reduced to B.

and

(ii) M.Ed. vii(h mirimum 557o marks; and

(iii) Ph.D. h Education or in any pedagogic subject offeted in the institution; and

\i
B. Pcrspectjves iq Education or Foundation Courseg

(i) Postgraduatg degree iD:locial Scicnces with minimum 55'Z marks; and

(ii) M.Ed. degree ftom a recognised university wiih minimum 5Jyo marks.

OR

(i) Posrgraduate (MA) degrco in Education with minimum 559/0 marks; and

(ii) B.Ed./B.EI.Ed. degee with minimun 550% marks.

(iv) Eight ye s ofteaching expcrience in a secondary Tcacher Education Insthutiqn.

Dcsirable; Diplgma/Degrce in Educalional Administration or Educational Leadersh;p

Pcrspectives ia Education or Fourldation Courseg

(i) Postgraduatg degree iD:locial Scicnces with minimum 55'Z marks; and

(i0 M.Ed. degrec with minimum 55olo marks-Zo mall$-

Qurriculum and Pedagogic Cou$es

(D Postgrdduatc de$oe in ScienceV Mathematics/ Social Scicnces/ Languages wirh minimum 559'o marks,
and

c.(
(

Dqslmble : PhD degEe in Education with subject specialisations.

s"3ffi$$,"

J.J Assessnlent

|or I'erspectives in Educalion and Curriculum alld Pedagogic Sludies, al leasl 20(% to:109'i, marks may be

assigncd for contiouous intemal asscssment and 70% to 80% marks for extemal examlnation. Onc-founh ofthe
lolal marks/wcightage shall be ailocated to assessmenl of pracrice leaching. The weightage 1br intcmal aod

{tternal nssessment shall bc prescribed by the affiliating university. Candidates must be inlemally asscsscd on

Lhd enrirg course o[ Engagement wilh the Field and not only on tie projecdfie]d rvork given Io them as Pan of
their units of study. The basis lor assessment and criteria used ought lo be lransparenl for students to bcnctlt

rnaximally out ofprofessional leedbqck. Students shall be givcn infomration aboul their grades/marks as pan oI
proi'essional feedback so that they get the opponuniry to improve their Performance. Thc bases of intemal

issessment may include individual or group assignmenrs, observation records, student pon[olio, diaries,lournal

I Acadenric Frculty

Foran intakeoftwo basic units of50 students ea€h, that is total students slrength of?00, there shall I6 full+inrc
faculty members.

The distribution offaculiy across diflerent cu(icular areas shall be as under:

L
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!{otet ln case of B and C put together, for t}yo facully positions, a postgraduBte degre€ io Sociology/Psychology,

i,lrilosophy wi$ 559/0 marks, and B.Ed,/BEIE'I \yith 557o marks and three years of teaching experience in a stcondary
school shsll be considered]..sll be consideredl.

Specialised Courses Physicrl Education

(i) Mastsr of Physical Education (M.P.Ed.) with minimur: 55% marks. (TraininS/qLralification in

D,

Perfonnins Arts

(i) Post gmduate degroe in [4usic/Dance/ Thearre Arts with minimum 5570

5,3 Admini$tritivc aud Frofessiooal Stafl-

ia) Librarian (B.Lib wilh 55% marks)

(irJ) Lab Assisrant (BCA with 55% mirks)

(cj Of6ce-crm.AccountAssista[t

(d) Ottce Assistant-cum Computer Operdlor

(e) Store-Keeper

(f) TcchricalAssistant

(g) l-sb Attendants/Helpervs upport Slaff

(ii) Facili!ies

(i) Mastsr of Physical Educatic
educatior shall be desirable)

Visual Ats
(D Post graduate degree in Fine Arts (MFA)'rith minimum 559/o marks.

yoga

marks.

One

One

One

One

One

One

Two

I

Qurlificstious
As presc.ibed by Stat€ GovemmeDyuT Administration concemed

Nlorc: lo a composite institution, lhc PriflciD.ll and academic, adminisnative and technical sruffcan hc shred T\'r(
shall bc onc Principal, atrd others may be learLed as HoDs.

5.,1 Tere! sEd Cooditions ofSarviee

The lerms snd conditioos ofservicc ofteachilg add non-teaching staff ioc]uding selection procedure, pay scales, lgc of
superdnnuation lnd othcr bco€fits shall be as per the policy ofthe State Golemmen/A lliating body.

.(, !'ucilitirg

6.! In[rrstructurG
(i) Thc institutions shall possess 2500 sq mts (fwo thousand five hundred square melers) oi exclusivc tvcll

denrErcatcd lund for the initiel intake of fifty students out of \rhich 1500 sq mts (one thousand llve hundred

square meteN) shsll be the built up area and the remaining space for lawns, playficlds, ctc. For an additional
intake offifty shrdeots, ia shall possess addidonal land 0f500 sqm. (five hundrsd square meEe). For an annual

hrake beyond two hutrdred aDd upto *ree hun&ed, it shall possess land of 3500 sqm. (threc thousand five
hutrdrod square me[e). For thc institutioN established prior lo lhir Regulations, for an additional inlake ofone
hundrcd studenrs, built up area is to be increased by 500 sqm (ltv': hundred sqr-rare inetre) and the requirement
ofadditional lard may nqt apply to them. i

(ii) Built up Aroa for running other tcacher education proglammca in combination lvith B.Ed programme shall

bc as under:

i

n nzA*
[-u4fl'. -r '

B;s-f;ffi"".$:$"

Cor,rrs{s) Built up Ar(:a (io sqEl) LrDd Area in (sqm)

B.Ed/Educarion CompoDent of B.A. B.Ed./ll.Sc.B.Ed. t5c0 25 00

D.E.C.Ed plus B.Ed 25C0 3000

D.EI.Ed plus B.Ed 3000 3000

E.Ed plus M.Ed 2000 1000

D.E.C.Ed plus B.Ed plus M.El 3 000 1500

D.EI.Ed plus B.Ed plus M.Ed 3500 1500

D.El.Ed plus D-E.C.Ed plus B.Ed plus M.Ecl 4000 4000

l
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